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ABSTRACT 

Conventional DO'DC converter topologies contain a single 
semiconductor switch, a diode, and various arrangements of 
inductors and capacitors to filter the resulting wavefonns into low 
ripple DC. The output or input voltage is limited to the raring of 
the semiconductor switch and diode. For high voltge 
performance, transformers are added to form forward, flyback, O( 
push-pull topologies. For high input voltages, semiconduClor 
switches are arranged in an inverter bridge topology with a 
transformer to operate at higher voltages. Generally. 
conventional DCJDC converters are limited to low voltage 
applications. 'The addition of a transfoffi'll':C to provide sufficient 
voltage gain adds significant weight to the conven er. Series, 
parall el resonant circuits with dual bridge circuits can function 
like a DCJOC convertec with a ll1\Jlsfonner. Resonant convener 
topologies concepts h3VO exisu:d fo r the past 30 years. This 
paper will present a simplied generalized view of resonant 
cin:uits as ;r...filte(S and T-filters which give insight into 
improving circuit performance and developing new resonat 
topologies for bidirectional power now. 

INTRODUCTION 

Switch-mode power conven ers generally have the 
disadvantage of producing losses when the convener attempts 10 
abruptly tum off current while simultaneously auempting to 
standoff a voltage across the same switch . In reality, the current 
has a gradual decay with a rising voltage producing power that is 
not dissipared usefully in the load. Various types of resonant 
circuits give the power circuit the abil ity to tu m off al a zero 
point in the resulting sinusoidal waveform, helping to reduce 
power losses. This reduction in losses permits high frequency 
operation of the switches, which in rum reduces the size of 
capacitors, inductors and transformers, making resonant 
converters relatively small even at high power levels. 

Resonant circuits were applied to silicon controlled rectifiers 
(SCR) to make theso early converter circuits efficient and smaller 
in size. Early SCR's would turn off relatively slow (20).lS 
typically) so that any voltage present would produce power 
losses. SCR's could not tolerate large dV/dt and would actually 
tum on again if enough delay was given before full voltage 
appeared across the switch. Finally, early SCR's could not 
tolerate large dUdt at tumon since the current carriers a limited to 
a small area, which looks like a high resistance and therefore high 
power dissipaTion. The power dissipation was usually high 
enough \0 cause hot spots that would bum the SCR out jf dlJd\ 
were too hlIge. Resonant circuits produced zero current and 
voltage points to allow "soO" twuon and turnoff o f {he switch. 

Traditionally, resonant converters are categorizod into three 
types: series, parallel , and series-parallel. The series resonant 
converter coolalns a resonant circuit in series with the load and 
the parallel resonant converter contains a resonant circuit in 
parallel wi th the load. 1be series-paraUei coovener contains a 
rdOnMI circui l parallel to tbe load with a series resonant c ircuit 
connected betweeJl the power source and paralle l combination. 
The Ihrec conventional categories of resonant circuits can be 
viewed as subsets o f 1l-61ter and T-l"ilte r circuits. Using a simple 
impedance model gives a reasonable qual itative analysis o f the 
influence of the different circui t elements on vollage and cUlTent. 
lbe simplified models gives a clearer picture if addi ng extra 
coml'Onents will change the perfonnance of the convener. 
Studies have 5hown that resonant ll-filt.ers and T-filtccs can act as 
voltage boost circuits or " resonant transfonne.rs." A high power 
resonant voltage step up converter for a MI-ID power conditioner 
was designed by Maxwell Laboratories in 1976 convening 30 
KW, 2.5 KV source to 27MW. 20 KV and a3 MW, 200 KY. 

Filter models easily apply to any type of resonant convener 
and with 50me stretch of the imagination, the analysis can apply 
to quasi-resonant circuits. A simplified analysis is basically 
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representing each inductive o r capacitive element (or 
oombination) as a simple impedance Z. The effects of inilial 
voltage and current conditions are lost, however. important 
effects such a power quality, lhe degrtt of isolation of source and 
load, and bi-directional compatibility can be assessed. 

VOLTAGE-FED 1t-FILTEA TOPOLOGY 

Fig. ! shows a conceptual oonverter topology using a 
genera!.iz.ed tt- fil ter fed by a COnstant voltage soun:e witli a 
Thevin equivalenl soU(Ce impedance. 

zs Z2 ZL 

VS r;v 
Z1 Z3J' .!; rv S) 

Fig. I - Voltage Fed n-filter converter 

Switch-mode inverter generally have four basic states consisting 
ora positive on Slale , an off-state, a negative on state, and a final 
ofr-state. The dead-time state is usually required for to tum-off 
switches like tbyristOfS and prevent shorting the power bus. ill 
addition. tbe off-state helps to reduce dV Idt power losses. 

,---,VS 

t2 t3 t4;---' 
to tl 

STATE I STATE 2 STATE 3 STATE 4 

~---' -VS 

Fig. 2 - Switching Stales 

TIle state equations are written in the frequency domain to 
produce simple al gebraic relations. States I & 3 are basically 
equivalent circuits, where only polarity o f the source changes. 
The s.implified analysis ignores irutial conditions which are 
require to deteanine the currents and voltages in States 2 & 4. 
Only a detailed analysis for specific ciJcuit elements can full y 
account for the effects of jnitial voltage and current. 

For the circuit shown in Fig. I , the loop equations for Stale I 
(to < t < II). VS(t) = VS, VS(s) VS/s, (d roping the:0 

conventional frequency n()(31ion "s'), 

VS 
--Z~HS+21 ·( IS - 12 )

• 
(Fzt '{I2 - tS)+Z2- t2+Z3-(I2- IL) 

£Fz3·{n. - 12)+Z!.· 1t.. (I ) 

The load current IL becomcs. 

vs 1 

UP;:z;: [( 1 I) ]zs (I I) Zl.. + Z3 -(Z2+21)+ I z:l+ Z3 + iL -1.2 + I 
(2) 

We SIX that Z3 and ZJ... work in parallel and thai: the: source 
impedance ZS and the series impedance Z2 have an influence on 
the perfonnance of tbe circuit. A nOli-zero source impedance 
interacts with every impedance in the circuit. For minimal source 
imped3OC(: (ZS == 0), the load current simplifies to, 

VS 1 

I~ ( I-+-I) ·u+ I 
23 2L (3) 

The load voltage (VL:o ZL lL) is given by, 

~·TTo---;-,___IT--_T._-;-[_
• [(J.+J..)' (Z2+211 + l]'~+ (J.. +.2..) .Z2+ I 

Zl.. ZJ 21 1.3 ZJ... (4) 

and again for minimal source impedance, 

vu_vs. 1 

. (1 1 ) 

Z3 +n: '1.2+ I 

(5) 

The source current becomes, 

(.2..+~)'(Z2+ZI1 + 1 


~· [(1 I) 2L Zl ZS (1 1) 
- +- '(22+Z1 )+ 1 .-+ -+- '2"21- 1 
ZL ZJ 21 1.3 Zl.. (6) 

The source current is a major component of power quality seen 
by the power system and all of the component effecl power 
qUality. 1be source currenl for minimal source impe<lance is, 

(~ 1- .!.)'(Z2 +Z IJ + 1 
1~' 2J,.. Z3 

s·2l (~ + ~)-Z2+ I 
(7) 

The voltage gain fro m source to load is gi ven by, 

~-[('!'+J..)'(Z2+2 J l+ I]ZS T(~+...!..)<12+;
Zl.. ZJ 21 13 ZL (8) 

We see the x-filter circuit is a Il3turaJ buck circuit. To produce a 
voltage boost, the initial capacitor voltage must be bigher than the 
source voltage or a transformer must be added. 
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TIle voltage gain for minimal source impedance, 

VL 

VS (~ + ~)-ZH 1 
(9) 

When ZS «ZI, the influence of ZS can be minimized. IfZ3 is 
open (Z3 = =) then the circuit simplifies to a classic series 
converter which is a really a narrow bandpass filter. For bi
directional power flow in a voltage-fed 1t-filter topology, given 
Z2 remains the same, the value of Z3 can be adjusted to produce 
a good impedance match with ZL. For State 2 and State 4, the 
solutions arc IS(s) = 0 and !L(s) = 0 when the initial conditions 
arc ignored. For State 3 the solutions for current and voltage are 
the negatives of State I. 

VOLTAGE-FED T -FILTER TOPOLOGY 

Fig. 3 shows a conceptual converter using a generalized T
filter with a constant voltage source using a Thevin equivalent 
impedance 

ZS Zl Z2 ZL 

Z3Jl vs rv '0 


Fig. 3 - Voltage fed T -filter converter 

The loop equations in State 1 where to < t < tl, VS(s) = VS/s, 

~ZS-IS +ZI-IS + Z3-(IS- ILl , 
O=Z3-(lL-IS) +Z2-lL+ZL-IL (10) 

The load current becomes, 

VS 1 
IL~·-,---=---=~~c-=-

,·ZL (I 'Z2 + ZL) ZS -I- ZI 'l2 1+ - -- .---+-+ 
Z3 ZL ZL (11) 

All circuit elements interact even if ZS is minimized (ZS = 0), 

vs I 
nrs.ZL "(-I+~ZOZ~+~_ZL~')-Zo'C+--;ZC'-+-l 

Z3 ZL 2L (12) 

The circuit will produce a more complex frequency response, 
which may be desired for some applications. Impedance 
matcrung would be difficult, making this topology less suited for 
bi-directional power flow. 

The load voltage is again given by VL = ZL IL, 

VL-vs 1 
, (I ZZ+ZL)_Zl+ZS 'l2+------+-+1 

Z3 ZL ZL (13) 

For the case of minimal source impedance, 

VL_VS, 1 
, (1 Z2+ZL)_ZI Z2 1+--- -+-+ 

Z3 2L ZL (14) 

The source current has a complex freqnency response, 

ZL+Z2
I +-

vs Z3 
'S=--·'---:OC-=T~'-=C--=-

,ZL (1+Z2+ZL).Zl+ZS+Z2+1 
Z3 ZL ZL (15) 

and even for minimal source impedance, 

ZL+Z2
I +--

I~- Z3 

,ZL (1 + Z2+ZL).~+ Z2 + 1 
Z3 ZL ZL (l6) 

indicating more complications for power quality compared to the 
voltage fed 1t-filter converter. Finally the source to load voltage 
gain is, 

VS (1+Z2+ZL).ZI+ZS+Z2+ 1 
Z3 ZL ZL (17) 

and for minimal source impedance, 

VL I 

VS (I+Z2+ZL).E.+Z2+1 
Z3 ZL ZL (18) 

which implies a natural voltage step-down. 

CURRENT-FED PI-FILTER TOPOLOGY 

Fig. 4 shows a conceptual DC/DC converter using a 
generalized resonant 1t-filter and a constant current source 
represented with a Norton equivalent impedance. 

IS ISl Z2 IZ2 ilL 

ZS zt Z3 ZLTIS 
IlS III 113 

Fig 4 - Current-Fed n-filter converter 



The nodal equations for tbe CWTent fed n· filter convener 
shown in Fig 4 easily detennine since there are only two node 
voltages, VS and VL. For State 1 (to < I < I J) , lS(s) =ISis. 

IS vs VS - VL VS---+- --+
ZI Z2 ZS 

cr- VL- vs T.':.'!: -r~ 
Z2 Z3 ZL (19) 

The solution for 1000 voltage is given by, 

1
VL_ VAS .rr:---cc----:,---;-:--:-c-

, [ (~ +~).(Z2+Z3)+ I] Z1. + (..!.. +...!..)'Z2 T I 
ZS Zl Z3 2.1 ZS (20) 

If the source impedance is maximiud (ZS = _), the load 
voltage becomes. 

ZL' IS I 

~C(~~~+~n:--l)~ZLC-~~=--1 --+ - +-+ 
ZI Z3 Zt (21) 

The load current (IL '" VUZL) is then, 

~. 1 

, [(J.- +~) '(Z.2+Z3) +1] ZL+(~+J...) 'Z2 T l 
ZS ZI Z3 Zl zs (22) 

Even for a large source impedance, the load current is 

(23) 

The load current has a complicated frequency response making 
impedance matching difficult. The source voltage bcooIDes, 

(I + ~) +n 
vs="ZL·JS. Z3 ZI.. 

, [f J +..!..)'(Z2+ Z3 )+ 1] ZL+ (..!..+..!..) ,Z2+ I\it ZS Z3 Zl zs (24) 

so tbat power quality is morc di rticuh (0 manage even for kD"ge 
source impedaoce, 

Z2 12 
l 'I- +

v s=ZL·IS. Z3 2L 

, (Zl +--+23 1) ZL Z2 + l ·-t-
ZI Z3 Zl (25) 

The source \0 lond current gain is, 

11. 
IS (..!. T~) ' ( Z2 + Z3 )+ I]'ZL +- (~ + ..!.).Z2+ 1 

ZS Z l Z,1 Z J ZS (26) 

for the large source impedance, the current gaio becomes, 

IL_ 1 

(27) 

The current gain indicates the circuit has a o.atural tendency to 
reduce current. 

CURRENT·FED T-FILTER TOPOLOGY 

Finally, the conceptual convener using a T·filter and a 
constant current source represented with a Nonon equi vatellf 
impedance is shown in Fig, 5. 

IS II II I l3 III 

J1 IS lS l2 I I 

IlS Il2 

Fig. 5 . Current-Fed T·filter converter 

The nodal equations for the current·fed T·filter converter for 
St:lte 1 where to < t < 11 , IS(t) := IS, IS(s) := IS!s, 

IS_VS + VS- V2 

s ZS Zl 
rr-V2- VS V2 V2- VI.. 
v- +-+---

Zl Z2 Z3 
o=VI..-V2+ VL 

Z3 ZL (28) 
The load voltage becomes, 

VL_ ZL' IS. 1 

, (ZI + Z2 1)'ZL+Z3 ZI 1--+ ---+- + 
ZS Z2. zs (29) 

which indicates Ihat Z3 and ZL naruraJly work in series but thai 
Z I and Z2 work, in series. If ZS » Z I + Z2 (large source 
impedance), lhe load yollage rr:duces 10, 

n 'ls _-'__
Vl.r---·-: 

$ ZL+Z3 + I 
Zl (30) 

If Z3 '"' 0, the current·fed T·filtcr topology simplifies to a classical 
panillel converter. In (he bi-<lirectional case where 72 remains 
(he same, Z3 can be chosen to match the converter impedance to 
(he load impedance easily. 

The load current is given by. 

~. 1
, (Zl + Z2 I) ZL +Z3 ZI 1---+ ._-- +- + 

ZS Z1 ZS (31) 



and for large souree impedance, the load current is, 

I~'-:;;-:-"::,--
s zt. +ZJ --+ I 

Z2 (32) 
The source voltage is, 

-+l 1)ZL +Z3 Zl (Z ---+
vs-a-Is Z2 zt. Z1. 

• (ZI t- Z2 1) Z1. +Z3 ZI 1--+ - --+-+ 
ZS ,Z2 ZS (33) 

For large source impedance, tbe source voltage is, 

IZI t- 1) .2L+Z3 +E. 
vs-a·IS. W 2L 2L 

s 2L+Z3+ 1 
Z2 (34) 

The source voltage quality is highly influenced by lhe converter. 

The oource 10 load currenl gaiD is given by, 

IS (ZI t-Z2 I) ZL+Z3 ZI I--T .-- -+-+ 
ZS Z2 ZS (35) 

The current galn equation implies that current is reduced at the 
output of the T-filter circuit so that large currents must flow 
through Z2, a classic disadvantage of parallel converters. For 
large source impedance, 

IL 

IS ZL+ZJ I--+ 
lei (36) 

CONCLUSION 

Conventional series, parallel, and series-parallci circuits can 
be viewed as resonant n-filters and T-filters. Bi-directional 
resonant converts using full filters topologies provide tbe best 
impedance matching and isolation between the source and load. 
Filters naturally reduce the voltage or current seen by the load so 
thal voltage or CUffent boosting reqires a transformer or adjusting 
the initial voltage of circuit capacitance through the turn-off time 
of the switches. The source and load can be rtaSOnalbly isolated 
when the source side impedance o f the voltage-fed 1t-filter is 
sufficienlly greater than the Thevin e<juivalent source impedance 
or the impedance of curn:nt-kd T-filtr:r is ~uffl(:itfllly smaller 
than the Nonon equivalent sou rce impedance 
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